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People Here and There look mi 10 HOLT !

officiated as ; ACCORDING 10 LETTERfirst tune, l'ert
accompanist.NEWS NOTES

OF PENDLETON

A man should always have the privi-
lege of changing his mind. Jutnrs
Johns Sr. claims that this prerogative
should nut be the sole privilc.se of
women. Last night he down to
the (i. V. I:. & X. depot with the Me--

in niiiul ot t lanil ei iiiK aboard ami tak-in-

a triii to Tomloii. but when he was
informed that Condon was struggling
along with the mercury down fio
points belcnv the zero line and that a
blizzard was rasing, he deeided to stay
at home.

Ml t II 151 1.1. ION HANOI Kl.
PLXVKU, leo. 2!. T. P.) Thr

totr.I of $J:i.;i2S.:,:;:l in bullion was
handled by the I'nited Slates mint
hTe last ear. according to Suporin-leiule-

Kohert Cram's report. The
annual coinage shews th.s year's op-

erations exceeded last year's approxi-
mately '.l.'MMI.ililll.

No. 21 IJite.
The t.tst'ioand passenger train. No.

24. due here at 7:1" in the morning;.
w:u a Mule more than six hours hue
today. o cause for the r.riay could
he e ven by the local 0. 11. & X.
officials. It has been reported 1V

pa.' 'cngers that drifts of snow wire
responsible in part. High winds have
prevailed in the Colnmli a liver val- -

Charles Z. Randall, depuly district
attorney, has Rune to Salem where he

KITNlV. THINKS

(Contlmitfd from pas 1.)will be the guest of. his mother and his j)t,v Xo. 4. also east bound, due here
(liuishter during the holiday j shortly after .midnight, was only i

minutes late this morning.

Thinks Wheat Will go to SI. 25!
by March 1 and That For-- j

eign Countries Will Euy.

That business will be better during
l!':;2 tlian it has darin-.- th ' li'saig!
months of 11121 is the belief put forth
by IVn ('. Holt, manufacturer, n a
letter received locally. Among other
things, he expresses the oo n'oii that
wheat will go to within the next
To days a view which is not altovthe: '

'

concurred in by local men. Follow -
'ing is the letter in part:

I was talking to one of Spokane's
.most prominent haulers yesterday
and he told me that, in his op.'n'on,
this was the best time to commence
getting business in a real substantial
way that we have known f.ir two
years. He stated his opinion is that
wheat will be $1.2.". a V.tshel by
March 1.

Here are some of the reasons why
I believe business is on the

France only has eleven million
bushels of wheat and will have to go
into the market immediately after the
first of the year in making large pur- -

C YV. Avery, city recorder of the
village of Weston, was a business visit-
or here today. II V f M I'j C 1 1 j I j n

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Told of American l'lnn.
K. J. Murphy save a talk at the

Ilotary luncheon today on the subject
of the American plan. Yhe
explained the plan to he one calling
for an equitable arrangement under
which there may be a sliding scale
so that a worher is compensated, in
accord with ids ability. The subject
was discussed only in a general way.
The liotaiians also held a singing
fest, using a : notary sous foithe

A"TTC.VnV IS M.IK.
WASinXGTOX, Dec. 21. (U. P.)

In one application the X"W York Cen-

tral railroad today asked the interstate
rummeree commission for approval
and authorizaiion by it of acquisition
of capital stock, preferred and com-
mon stock, of the Four railroad.

Fair Men Hopeful.
SALEM, Dec. 21. .A. P. An

amended bill incorporating the in-

creased gasoline tax with the general
provisions of the Kuhli bill was con-

sidered today by the leaders planning
for financing the exposition The sen-

ate and house leaders asserted the
gasoline tax measure is most feasible
and predicted its passage. Five bilis
on exposition financing are before the
house today on their merits.

Seven emergency bills have been re-

ferred hack to the legislature as wor-

thy of consideration. Among them is

a hill to enable Multnomah county to
pay the present Hilarics of the depu-

ty sheriffs, and the Norblnd hill ap-

propriating funds for continued trans-
portation of 2200 school children from
outlying areas into school districts.
Three bills have been reported unfa-

vorably, including Smith's hill pro-

viding that all niillage tax bills he
suspended.

Like Iliiriilun'x Ass.

What a wealth of senti-
ment is toyv(Uh1 into the
word Home the center of
one's joy anil hope aiul mem-
ories.

How 'ntimatoly (lie home life biends inlo
the family silver the vci y look of which is

honrsh.
Surruuml yourst'lf and your loved on.'s w ith

ils charm ami beamy.
I'.iiiey it This Chrislmns Pay.
It will store up association upon associa-

tion, daily becoming richer in sentiment for
yo.'r laler j'ears and for those who will prize
it after you for oiir sake and its own.

It will be a pleasure to us to show you Si-

lverware which you would be happy to own or
satisfied to give. Xew pieces are placed in our
cases every day and we me ready for youV

lioliih.' choices.

SAWTELLE'S, Inc.
.11 AVI I I US
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chases from the I nited Slates.
ltussia is without any wheat and

will have to buy in America.
Kxchaugo rates will be adjusted

through the mcdiiMii of the d'sarmu-m:Mi- t

conferences and the possible
cancellation of Rome of the war debts
as between the nut'ons, France. Ger-
many. Kngland, Italy and America.

The lumber business, ahvays a good
barometer, is looking up. Mills are
active on the coast and prices have ad-

vanced the last sixty days.
It is said that Los Angeles, In its

house building proKrani, is using one
million fee! of lumber a day.

People in alt countries of the world
have (true to work again. This will
came a demand for all kinds of ma-

terials and things will improve rapid-
ly under he pressure occasioned by a

lack of supplies.
The way to get business this year

is to work about five times as hard as
you ever did before and make your
prospects realize that times are im-

proving and that the general trend of
business is sound as a dollar.

SALi:.l. lcc. 21. l". T.) The
B temper of both houses today was fair
y h must be presented in con-- 5

crete form lor piiHsago before Thtirs-H:da- y

night or there will be no iiuoruni
pi to lake action. Legislators are clmf---

ling a bit as Christinas mars. Kcna- -

Itor KUis today characterized the fair--

Wish Your Friends
A Merry Christmas

BUT

"Say it With Music"
ACCEPTABLE GIFTS INEXPENSIVE AND

APPRECIATED

SHEET MUSIC, PHONOGRAPH RECORDS,

PLAYER MUSIC ROLLS

Warrc?i Music House
cf PENDLETON, OREGON

A Safe Place to Buy four Musical Instrument
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proponents with being similar to
liuridan'H ass, which, faced with two
succulent dishes of rats arid hay,
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B: starved to death trying to decide
which to eat. He sulimltepd a nie- -

nil inl in the senate to that effect
Bjcaliing upon' the house to take fast
jjli'.clion before the senutors packeil

heir suit cases, shouted n .Merry
Bji'hristmas and good night, and went
5jhoine. It appeared at noon today as

if the Kuhli amendinent was dead,
"with the fair financing plan gradti-Blall-

taking the form of a ronipro- -

jmisc combination of Keprescntntive
Fletcher's gasoline tax. and the

gasoline tax plan.

nu.L is ixtuom ( i:i)
WASlllXC.TCX, Pec. 21 (A. P.)

A hill prohibiting the formation in
(naress of "blocs" bused upon the
particular pursuits or geographical
locations, for the purpose "In any way
of affecting legislation" was introduc-- !

cd today hy Itepresentntlve Ansorge,
a republican of New York. Senators

land representatives would be
ed to $r,H)ii fine if It was proved they
belollKed.to the "bloc."

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices- -

East Orogonian Printing Department.k B a a a s :::::a:i::B,AB D B B B
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HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE VISITED OUR STOKE YESTPJJDAY AND DOT.

We must impress on your mind that we are selling this High -- Class Merehamlise at prices less than wholesale.

Genuine U. S. Navy Cashmere Socks, regular price 50c, sale price 20e Children's Rompers or Play Suits, regular price $1.25, sale price 65c

HalfMen's Clothing at About One-- PRegular rice
SUITS

All wool bard finish Worsteds. Conservative
patterns as well as colors. These suits wear like
iron. Regular prices $35.00, Sale Price. $17.()5

Young Men's Suits, ages 15 to 18, $35.00
value . $15.05

OVEUCOATS

Wool materials, various patterns and styles to

select from. Regular juices on these Overcoats

run from $27.50 to $60.00. Sale Prices $15.50 to
$26.50.

MACKINAWS

All wool materials, extra heavy weights, big

assortments of plaids as well as solid colors to

choose from. Regular prices run from $10.50 to
$15.00. Sale prices $6.50 to $o85

How about a good wool Mackinaw coat for that boy's Nmas present? We have these in wool materials, plaid colors, ages 10 to 18 years. Special price
$5.00 or two to a customer for $7.75. This means you get the second eoat for $2.75.

Underwear, Rlankets, Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Rreeches of all kinds,

Leather Puttees, Middys, Coveralls, Suit Cases, etc., all on sale.

Genuine Rhie Navy Rroad Cloth, direct from the navy department, Wash-

ington, 1). C. 50 inches ide, 3 1-- 4 vards as ill make a suit or overcoat. Sale Price
81,50 a vard.

SalesArmy .& Company
516 Main Street. Store Open Evenings Till Christmas


